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STAFF PER}:ORMA}.ICE APPR{TSAL POLICY

Scope: it is ta provide an opportuniry* to stai}-s ta understand their roles and respansibilities and

identift their strengths and rveakness. Tha.t further helps supervisors ta devel*p appropriate measffes

to faculty ts achieve organizational goals

Definitions af the terms:

I . Perf-onnanee appraisal. refl'rs to the rr.=gular rcvic*rv *f an ernplayee's job pert-onnance and

olerall conlribution to tlre lnstitutiofl.

Poliey Points:

1. Perli:rmance appraisal rvill be done as per lhe taculr.v- ii*signation.
2. The instituti*n r,viil d* the perlarmance appraisai elery vear in an academrc )ear
L Th* perf*rmance appraisal *ill he done in ihe month *f June *f every academic.vear.

4. initiaily staff should lill seif-ass*ssment fonn and suhmit ra F{OD- then HOI} r+'ill give his,r}rer

inputs on parlicular eripiovee rvcrk performance and forrverd t* the head of the institutirn.
5. tluring the submission *f,iilled fonn" tlic &*ult-v sh*uid *rtaeh the required dcct"tt*nts

rr&erever it's necessar,v.

6. In addition t* this, there is a *onf-idsntiai student satisi'action sunje!' rvill be taken i-:y the

Prineipal ab*ut each fucultv.

7. The r-r,hole perfbrmance appraisal ili"{icess is es--}nfld*Etiai and the s*or*s *f resper:tir:* fac*lt-v
q.rll be kept canfi'dential wiihin tire head *lthc i*stitution.

L The submitte<i documents ltrrinii deviateel wiil be liahle for the actirln as per instirritiurai
adrnini strative ptti icy'.

9, Regarding the pertbnnale* appraisal facult-l'will b* infarmed at the tir*e cf'j*i*ing and

beginning of ever1.' acadernic yeai"

1ii. If the fl*cultv is ahsent or daes nct respc*d io the perfl+rmance appraisai furm, i,vithin the

stipula:ed tirire periad, thet th* hisr'her performan+e tviil be c*nsidered as nil. ln that cas* it's

the s*le responsibiliry of the conoerned facull,-.
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